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TEZ BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO.HOO.
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6293 Joseph Gllbet. Mcflouough, Texnrknnz*, Ark.
1,204 Ilicbard Kicker Moloucy, GranneKs. Ark.
(2DS George Albert iIorrison, Thoiiinsville, 1. T.
629f1 Hurry Wulter Preston, Thomzuiville, T. T.
6207 WIIIkun Louis Shndrzick, Jansien, Ark.
6208 Jo8hun MiiiIdison Smith, Hatfield, J. T.
6290 Jlnrry oIilKhot Tremalne, Janiseii; Ark.
gJoo

l92l-Oe,. F. Wooley, Clinton, Iowa.
5237-H. A. Tabb, care G. 8. Baxter & Co., Brunswick, Ga.

4781-H. M Briley, care Baggage Agent Southern Railroad,
Birmingham, Ala.
2860-J. F. Lomnaney, 1917 Hayes St. Nashville, Tenu.
3824-W. T. Rosa, College St. Ticket Ómce, Nashville, Tenu.
241-S. W. Snodgrass, Williameville, Mo.

Tiiomus Jcffcrn Varren, TiiomaBville, I. T.

75t-T. B. Hinkte, Monróe,' La.
1747-S. D. Paríona, Tomahawk, Wis.
4534-J. H. Phillips, Kansas City, Mo. (Removed from Beau.
mont, Tex.)
5470-G. P. Harding, Greenwood, Misa.
4499-J. H. Peek, Oklahoma City, O. T.
5033-H. Randall. Shreveoort. La.

G301. Samuel 'ihonins Woodring, Texarkana, Ark.
(;302 CllftordMlbbon Voodward, ThornnvflIc, I. T

-

No. MIO. 1hie ltlulT, Ark.,

MireIi 11, 1899.

Sziiirk, A. H. Crausby.
SenIor IToo-lToo. E.

r.

Lndd.

lJoo-Iloo, E. H. Jone8.
Bojitin, Charles li. St'evens.
Selirenoter, 'lrorge W. ilitchie.
Jabborwock, W. M. Janssen.
Cietoentlan, W. T. Miirrzty.
Areahioper, V. S. flawlitis.

b-a:
3826-A. C. Pates, Interbay, Wash.

(liirilon, C. (J..SchIl1In1.
Frank Alanzo Carver, Pine )llulV, Ark.
6304 »neId }leiiry Duncan, Kearney, Arle.
0:105 Arthur Lee Ferguson. PIne J3luff, Ark.
1330(3 \VIIIIaiii lIIllnnn Green, l'inc Bluff, Ark.
6307 ltiilph Ledger Jones, Cilo, Ark.
63111 Hyilney Tlionias Lawrence, Lndd, Ark.
naoD lblwird Averjiell 11eliollen. Little Bay, Ark.
0310 Luther ThivId 1fttclieII, Pine Bluff, Ark.
9311 laune Jneab VIcic Pine Bluff, Ark.
ß312 Albert linlirond %Vilkerson, ¡Conree)', Ark.
fl303

No. 940. Fort Smith.

Ark., Mardi

.

The Practical Side.

WANTED.-.Posltion as retail yard manager, log sealer, grader,

shlppingelerk or general orneo man, North or South. Address 48d1.
WANTED.-Bltuatlon as traveling salesman for some yellow pino
concern. Well acquainted with IndIana and IllInois territory.
Thirteon years' oxporlonce. Address C. Wells, caro Sherman House,
IndIanapolis, lud.
WANTED.-Positlon as local or traveling salesman, or olflce corro.
spondont, by apructical man, having had years of experience in the
lumber trudo. liest references. Address No. 947, FlatC,8H Mississippi
Street, St. Paul, Minn.
WANTED.-PoalUon with sorno amid firm, as bookkeeper organeral office man. Can furnish beat ofro(orencos fromjrnst emplcyere.
Willing to go anywhore. Address G.M. Bunker(NO.9ThS), 510 ),ndlcotl.
Bldg., St. Paul, Mlnn.
.
.

16 1890.

Serivenotor, il. P. flnrrls.
;Iitblerwock, W. A. Irnter.
Cultocatlan, Den. Xeirney.
Areanoper, F. P. (Inrey.

(ltikrn, llarry Kelly.

(:Ii:l
fl314
6:115
(lain

lunes Choctaw BrlZ8olarn, Fort Smith, Ark.
Edgar Eugene Bryant, Fort Smith, Ark.
MIchael Whiskers Burke, Fort Smith, Ark.
\VIIIlani l'litton Daman, Houston, L T.

fl322
0:123

--.

'their Mall Returned.

Getehell, Osbicosh, Wis.
5119-WIlliam y, Simmons, Kentwood, La.
1427-P. 0. BIshop, Bextg.Axk.
.
4245-Adoiphue Marshall. Fargo, N. D.
177-F. A. Felten, 547 West Adame St., Chicago, ill.
534-W. E. Harmon, Lake Charles La.
6018-Wm, A. Partiui,Mcflenry, Mise.
4168-E. E,

.
z

..

.

man," Chattanooga. Tenu.
Tennesssee-(Western Dlitrlet)-F. D. Bodman, Memphis, 'Penn.
Texas-john B. Goodhue, Beaumont. Tax.

The House of Ancients.
B. L, ¡OKII8ON, Ohiesge, Dl.
W. E B&2N8, Bt. Louis, Mo. .
7. E. DXPZBA1IGH, Ohiosgo, Ill.

8619-R. A. Lang, 2217 23rd Avenue, Minneapolis; Minn.
2765-C. M. Leek, Maass. Inst. of Technology, Boaton,Mass.
3641-T. B. Kerr, Troy, N. Y.
5360-C. K. Wation, Cripple Creek, Qol.
.

Comments on ConcatenatIons.

B. E. KXENWAY,Tomshswk, Wis.
,

Vlcegerent W. M. 'Johns held a concatenation at Sedalla,
Mo., on March 31, at which aix were initIated. The affair
..%yes an extremely pleasant one.

, L. L. WBXTI, Kaniai City, Mo,

Vicegorent J. B. Wall held a concatenation at Buffalo on
AprIl 17, whIch proved to be a, thoroughly enjoyable meet-

The' Supreme Nine.

ing. PhIs la the second concatenatIon Brother Wall has

Bnuk of the Un.tv.rse-N.'A. GLLDDIIO, IndlsnapoIü,.Ind,

Senior ¡ooKoo-O8EH-XTi,B8,Detroit,X1eh.

held, and he le to be congratulated on the work he has dono
In his section.

¡uniór Koo-Keo--PLATT B. WLLXEB, Xinaespolii, Mina,
Bojum-E. W. ENGLISH, Depvsr Celo.
Serlvenoter-, K. EAjED, Faibville, Tenu.
¡abberwook-E. D. INWAN, Pòru*nd; Ore,
Cuatceatl&n-K. W. LFDEE3ON, AUanta Ga,
Axeanopsr-D. TEAZWAT CALL, CaD, Tizia.
Gardon-E, X. TIETMEXEP., Pittsburgh, Pa.

eneas.

i

At San Antonio, Texaa,.on April 12, Vlcegerent 3ohn B.
Gúudlihe held u cuueuteiíafion iicurly as large in point of
numbers as the big Beaumont meeting. This San Antonio
meeting occurred during the sessions of the Texas Lucoberman's Association, and twenty good men were " put
through" in great shape. The only Doling Arthur 3ohnsónassIatoVicegerentOòodhne, es dIcI Carl P. Drake, Cecil
Lyon, and other well-known and prominent members.

The Vicegerenta.

'

precergoing co exas or Colorado er lume
place further north than whore I am at prssant situated. *ill work
for reasonable salary to begin wIth. Address No. 5743, Box 194, Monroe,Le.
WANTIID.-Situation with some good lumber dem, or sails, door
and blind bouse, ne manager, travelinesalesmas,- or eitlmator.
Have lietI twelve yeRre experience and crawoll -posted In whIte and
yellow pine and hardw000s, WIlûng to go anywhere. Can furnish
good references. Address H55 care J. H. EaIrd Scrlvonoter, Naih-

The following are the Vicegerents of Roo-Roo, to whom all
inquiries touching Concatenations should be addressed. These
men are appointed to look after the Interests of the Order In
their respective territories. To this end, everything affecting
the interests of the Order should be reported to them, and they

should have the hearty support and co-operation of. every
member:

.

oyprees concern. Gen furnIsh good -reference. Maye long experience
In the manufaol.ure and bandltng.of both roughand dressed lumber.
Understand ornee work, or can handle labor advantageously in mill
nr yard. Am married, and seesing permanent petItion. Address
No.8782,Plolde,La.
,.

. -..

.

Ooodliue, aaáisted by Supreme Arcanoper D. Trnmway Call

anti Brother J. E. Befehaugh, of Chicago. A number of
Arle.
,.-----.- ., .

und

..-..fl, w,u,nuu

new feáturea were ndded to the InItiatory ceremonies, and
the hell in which the meeting was held was decorated in a

,Fiuls, AiIU.'

Western Dletrlot)-J. F. Taylor, Pensacola, Pia.

,orgl EaeternDletrlct)-WIIIIa,n Donhard8avannah, Ga.
orgi Western DIstrIot)-O. M. Mullan. Cordele, Ga.
lInoI.-( orthern Dlatda(I-.E. N. Ronper, Old (Jnlonv ThiiMin,
Chlcago,Il1. ------------ -----"--- -.---------. :
Iinoi.-(Southaru Dlitrlot)-W. H. Oreble, Calm, Ill.
'
idinn-{Northern
Dletrlct)-L. O. MIller, caro Henry Ceeburn
.

striking and original manner; Twenty-four kittens were
led Into The light' of Roo-Roo, and thefunwas fast and fu-

-

understand the ornee work in all branches of thebuilneas. 'Wllllu
to go anywhere. Have always commanded good ealary butam wIl.
Ing to start In wIth any goodflrm and demonstrate my, worth by my
work. llave bad Sheen year. experlehoe lnoffioework In lumber
busIness and can furnish asreferenee the names of former employers. Adãress me at Shreveport, La. No. Ma.
'

At Beaumont, Texas, on March 2G, one of the largest con.

catenations of the year wàs held by Vicegerant John B.

.

WAN'l'ED.-l'oz,tion as yard. rorenicn,oreiklpping clerk WIth

3-H.ßBIankeJonesboro,Ärk; (iorwardód to Milan,Tenn,)

MIemnnrI-W. M. äohse,Sedalla Mo.
Nabraska-Unuid O. Diets, Omatus, Neb.
New York-tHeatern Dletriot)-W. P. Swans, Eavemeyer Building,
New York, N. Y.
Nw York-tWeaterti Dletricl)-.J. B, Wall, 040 Elk St,,BolThlo N.Y.
North Corolina-(Eaat.ea Dhitriot)-.O,J. Cherry, Parinele, N'. O.
Ohio-iNortbern DfstrIct)-Josieph Schneider, care St. Churlos Hotel,
Toledo. O.
Ohio-.(Soutbern Distrlot)-.,T. A. Porter Middletown, O.
OreXon-J. H. Spadone, IT and 80 FIrst ht, Portland. Ore.
Pennsylvauia-(Western Dlntrlot)-W, if. Hill, Mi Wood St,, PitIaburgh, Pa.
Republia of Jimzleo-3. E. Meginn, CIty nf Mexico.
Republic of Hezleo-F. B. Purdie, care 11. 0. Dun & Co., CIty of
MexIco Mex.

WANTJfD.-Posltiòn with some wholésale coñoernas manager of
!& Am a goodbooklceeper and correspondent. Have been man-

ville, Toan.

.....................

-

M1,ssiiilppl-(Northera Distrioty. w:Ttiompeon, Mattson, Miss.
MI.slsslppl-(Soutbern Dlstrict)-.Iohn Mason, Bogue Chitto, Miss.

9 Gente

Tannea..e-(aatern DletrIot)-W. H. Wilson, care "The Trades-

..........

.o....r o,,,,000.. W OUIU

Lettera droazi the Scrivenoter's olce addressed to the fol.
lowing men have been returned unclaimed. Any Informa.
tiro as to the present address of any of these men should
be pròmptly sent to the Scrlvenoter.

Single Copies,

NASHVILLE, TENS., APRIL, 1899.

WANTED.-Sltuatlon, South- as planIng mill foreman. Bave had
tweatyty.11ve yosra experience In whiteprne, poplarand yellow pine.
Understand planIng mIll machinery and grading of lumber mor.
oughly. Address J.T. Carmody, No, S2l, 1W.l8Lb Bt. Oblcago,:Jll.
WANTED.-Po.itlon by married man with twenty-dye years ex.
reilenco la the lumber and mill bocinase In Georgia Has unexoep.
tiolmi references moderate Ideas as to.aiary, le energetIc, competent
and relIable. AAdraae aoe, care j. R. Baird, Sorivenoter, NashvIlle.
Tenu.
WANTED.-Posltlon by married men of elabtees yearalbusiasss
.

I

CommunicatIons should be addressed to Fiez BULLETIIS. 612 WIll.
sex Building, Nashvilla,Tennesaee. '
Tira BuLLETIN do ¿h. only qØIefol medium cf Omcaenafed Order df
Uso-Hes, reoogntesd by ffi Suprems lVfea, and oli olherpubiieodons are
unouUiendc and iifl6UUwrfzed.

oughly. .L. E. Rowe, 178 N.Rarwood Street, Dallas, Texas,

William Averel 9ckers, Fort Smith, Ark.
l'iitt Wonirolk Vebber, Fort Smith, Ark.
Ilynleneni;

-

One Year ......................... 99 Cents.

WANTED-A traveling lumber salesman making Texas Oklahoma and Indian Territories wants to represent ssmo good Iashand
Door hooso. Have established trade and understand the line thor-

WIlliam TiiiiPelt Siiepurdaon, Louisville, Ky.

.iX..b,lIi,,Tsm., .. siseoS eh.. esiwi.

TERMS TO MEMBERS:

Apply to National Pump Co., Mound CIty, III.

,, The Bulletin " lias received an flflhiOtiiiceiiient of the
marriage, nu Wednesday, March 16, of Miss Frances Vil.
halai, daughter of Mr. niid Mrs. John Wilhelm, of Traverse
City, Mich., lo Harvey Avery (No. 383). TIte letter is tue
wdfl.hnown Haney ' Sa1v8 " Avery, the etat' wLle8inuIi toi
E. C. Atkins & Co., the saw makers, of Indianapolis, lud.
Mr. Avery and his bride vIlt have the warmest congratu.
latlons of lumbermen all over the. country, uiid especially
In the South, which 1g Mr. Avery's particular territory.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery will be nt horno at the St. Charles Ro.
tel, New Orlenie, Lu., after April i.
-

l.t.,,4 nl tas

No.42

lCentueky-W. A. Heilend, 120 Seventh St., Louiavllle, Ky.
Louls!ana-(Northern DIstrIot)-Curtis Scovell, Shreveport, La.
u'!. La.

'

Published Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Hoc-Boo, at Nashville, Tennessee.
.

WANTED.-A practical man forgeneralornee work-one Íamlliár
with general iumbernnd planing mill buslness,preferred. Must be
a thorough bookkeeper and correspondent. A-1 reference requIred.

herben Nichols HUll, Fort Smith, Ark.
u:us Marcus LnFnyette Harris, Houston, T. T.
n:iin Jiunea ]leiijanln Owen, Petros, I. T.
6320 Charles liobinson l'urdy, Fort Smith, Ark.
n:317

0:121

J. 0. BRIRD, Serlvenoter, Editor.

The men whose Hoo.Uoo names appear In the notices below are
out of work and want employment. This is intended nsa permanent
department of 'rus Bui.Lsyne, through which to make these facts
mown. It Is, or. hou1d be, read by several thousand business men
who employ labor In many varied forma and lt can be made of great
valuo in giving practical application to Hoo.lIoo's central theme of
helping ono another. It la hoped the department wiU receive very
Careful attontlon each issue.

Snnrk, E. El. ,Jaiws.
Sejilar Boo-Boo. .1. S. Willis.
Juitlor lloo-Hoo, George Sengel.
liojilin, J. P. ]3rowcr.

NASHVILLE, PENN., APRIL, 1899.

Vot. III.

4810-F. W. Ludington, Burlington, Wash.
4304-Michael King, Burlington, Wash.
2316-Jno. G. Moore, Lake (Aty, Minn.

Lumber 00;, IndIanapolis, Jod.
.
'
ìdIana-(Soulliern Dlatrlot).-Luke Eusll,, 812 Cherry St., Evansville, lsd.
.
.
.

dI*n TerrItof7-Wm. Noble South MeAleater, lud. Ter.
sissaa-Frank 1iodgesQIathe.tan, .

rioñs.''1CiiaiÍéy" Ytire and E. P.etchum ôf Galveston,
rendered valuable assistance in conducting the ceremonies.
An elegaiitmenn was served after 'the concatenation. betwenthe several oiiiies of whiclithere weré stories, recittatlona,.afld songs. . ' '
.

.

.

:
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TH BUILETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAT. DEVOTED TO FIOO-EOO.

Oxio of the mûst ejoyab1e and radiantly uecesfu1 concatcnatlonø that hai occurred since the Grea% Black Cat
founded bis domain in America wag conducted' at Shreveport, Lu., on April 4, under the supervialon of Vicegeront
Curtis Seovoll and timt marvel of executive ability who
made RO brilliant a record for Louisiana lost year, Drother
..- T. Q. Martin. The meeting took place during Shreveporta
Spring Carnival, and opened with a agnthcent etreet parade, which astonished the naUves and electrified the bundrcd of v1øitor who thronged the atreete. The Orlenth
r.

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

lights and nio'ing torchai, they ehowed resplendent with
gems, gold and silver lace, and bright-colored fabrics. The

5. Mrs. Will. Wallace (Hoo-B:oo queen), escorted by T. Q.

nil in a bunch. To an imaginative person the sight brings

Martin; Miss Lottie Elgin (queen's maid of honor),
escorted by M. Van Lear; Miss Mary Lee Martin

i1:oo-Hoo, headed by a splendid band, followed In the waice

of the Orienta. A aquad of the lIoo-Hoo on horseback led
the niarch. Thro came the queen, Mre. Will. Wallace, aid
her na1d. Mise Mary Lee Martin and Mies Lottie Elgin,
robed beautifully, ridinghorsea, guarded on each elda by
daring and fearless Hoo-Hoo. The Vicegerent Snark waa
an ixnposing figure. Next In line came a float, on which
vae the biggeet black cat ever beheld in the world. It wa

Ut)

Marshall, W. M. Richardson, G. A. Onynemei'.

7. 'Supreme Nine: J. 3. McDermott, E. T. Currie, P. W.
Kane, Henry Endors, B. G. Allen, A. P Kahn, S. J.
Davis, H. J. Lancaster, C. C. Hardinan.
8. Itepresentative of the presa. Mrs. Julia Bule (Pansy),
accompanied by J. W. Atidna in trap, 'pulled by four
white horacs. with white robes decorated with the
Black Cat.
:

visions of the

nays of old,
When knigbts were bold,
And barons held their sway.
To be sure, never did
1ght of old wear so etrage a
symbol on his bosom, nor was it hi custom to adora hi
head with a high silk hat. But why let the soaring mind
be trammeled with petty details? Unfortunately, the photograph from which this cut was made was a very poor
one, and the cut does ùot abow up these intrepid riders to
great advantage. Counting' fron the left, the men iii the
picture ere: (l)'J. J, McDermott, (2) W. M. Richardson, (3$

(queen's maid of honor) , escorted by W. H. Mason,

6. House of Ancients: A. W Cheesmas, B. Kobler, J. J,

o.

8

.

Float with big Black Cat (12 feet high, 10 feet long);
Ofl this float four men dressed as black oats, with
colored lights burning continually; two boys dressed
as kittens, climbing over the big Black Cat.

B. A, Kobler, (4) W, H. Mason, Jr., (5) CurtIs Seovell, (0) J.
W. Duncan, (7) T. Q. Martin, (8) M. Van Lear.
The other picture shows the radiantly-beautiful Hoo-Hoo

queen, the pride of the parade, Mrs. Will. Wallace.

A

,a

'

"EIGHTDAUNTLESSHERÓESÓN l IOR8EBACK "-SHREVEPORT CARNIVAL

Two hundred libo-libo OD foot dressed in black robes,
onch wearing a black and white bat and bearing In
hand a colored light.
'
'
li. Three carriages with prominent and visiting Hoo.Hoo;
carriages and 'horses decórated with the white and
black robe.
12. Last, but not least float with cage containing twelve
candidates (kittens). Bach kitten had the honor of
wearIng a blue and white gown, with large stripes,
and a dunce cap on his head.

woman who can look pretty in a stiff hat must needs have
beauty in unusualdegree, but itwill be seen that Mrs. Wadlace accompllsha this diáult feat without any trouble at

lo.

MRS WILLIAM E WALL.ACE-"ALICE,TI.IE FIR8T HOO HOO QUEEN,"
8MREVEPORT CARNIVAL, APRIL 3-5, 1899.

and the Hoo-Iioo paraded together, and the gorgeous 00etumea of the former contrasted effectively with the unique
garb of tho lico-lico, makiug up an ensemble bizarre and
striking. The whole Une of march wee brightened with
torches and many-colored lighta; and when the pageant
was afrung ou with its gorgeousfloatsandunffor
baildediscoursing sweet
scene
that will never be forgotten by those who witnessed lt.
The costumes of the Orients 'were rich and beautiful beyond description, and,in4er tbe bejfllant glare of ele*ic

full of caterwaulB, and paralyzed the spectators. AU the
Hoo-Roo carried colored Iighta In a carriage rode prominent men of the Order on a VISIt. On a float was an linmense cage filled with kittens, all black and of all .izca,
The order of niarob was a follows:

.fl&n

-

----- ---

2. Four inca dressed in red with red lights In each 'band,
CUtS Scoveli, Vicogerent Snark.
4. Grand MarShall (L W. Duncan).
'

"all. Ber òléar.cut aIstocratio features änd brights dark
eyes indicate Intelligence as, well as beauty,' and we hava

an idea that herwit equals her good looks. Her gown is
more striking than ever worn by any queen before, and
Wllhelmina in her coronation robes was but an insigniti'

.

cant figure compared to this gracious and lovely Roo-Roo
queen.

At the close of the evening the Loaislana Club threw

himself In the difficult rôle of Junior lino-Roo, and

open their home to the Roo-Roo, when Mr. Curtis ScovéU,

Brother Alf. W. Oheesman took the part of Snark. Every.
thing passed off pleasantly, and all voted lt the grandest
concatenation they had ever attended, After the meeting,

the Vicegerent Snark, presented the queen with a badge
of elegant worlananship, and the maid. of honor and hou-

ogitswiththntgold-'"n'!pinn.:

:

Alter the parade, the concatenation took place, at which
eleven men were initiated, a formai report of which spiears elsewhere in this paper.
The cut showa eight uf the dauntlest Hoo-Hoo on horse.
back. It li not oftenone sees sò handsome a lot of insu

.

At the concatenation Brother P, G. Snyder distinguished

--

At Joplin, Mo., ou April 21, Vicegerent W. M. 3ohn held
a splendid ooncatention, at which nineteen benighted indilviduals were gathered in fromthe outer darkness and
shown the glories of .00Hoo,: Vicegerent. Johns is fast

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.
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c1Iniingtoward the Clminpfonshlp In Eoo-oo work. The
Jopfln concatenation was the third uccesfuI meeting he
hus held this libo-libo year. e was assisted at Joplln by
H. M. Barns and Joe A. Anson, who contributed largely to
the pleacure of the occasion. Alter the concatenation, all
repaired to the swelleat re5taurant in town, where the init1ate.beheld a few of the aplendora of the new Ordr. t

fleh; I crucify the spirit. Your wares arc ' of the earth,
earthy;
' mine are of the wind, windy.
fi
So hére we drummers go, drumming and humming, and
loving and liughing and singing.

,.,:

'iddllng and bowing,
Sampling and showing,
Hearts overflowing,
Going, going, going-gòneI
o
We are always gone, but our ' goneness ' benefits our
familles in many ways. 'Distance lends enchantrnent to our
view; ' thus our wives, children, and sweethearts have fewer
opportunities to view our unenchantments. It is the only
wqy we have to keep the loom of love in motion with a littie New York exchange about once a month, and we always
receive blessings and benedictions In extheage for ' the
nforoaid and the same.' There is nothing so necessary to
Ike comfort of a family as cash. It has been thoroughly
domonstratod by actual experIence that our loved ones can
do nithout us better thun they can do without cash; ¡nid,
besides. we are never at home to ' bother 'em.' There is
.

o'clock all aut down to the featal board, and the follow.
Ing meng was served in courees:

.

...

Blùe Pointo
.
Clëàr Green Sea Turtle
Baked Ied
Sauterne
:
Spring Lamb
,. v_1 Green
Bread Pat
Parisian Potatoca
. Apargua
.

.

.

.

Cakes
Cheese

I

Mumm'e.
Peache5

. .

Cigars

.

Coffee

Crackers

anoiher good thing in this ' goneneas '-we arc at work.
There Is no doubt but that an idle brain is the devil's
worholiop,' and it might be added that idle hands are his
druuinierij. But the.real, genuine drummers are the gray
moiter of commerce, the nerve of trade; they are the ¡sethu principles of business; their industry and energy shut.
the devil out of their brebis and bring the angels of happiliess to many a heart and many a home; they are the song
birds of civilization, the carrlcr doves of peace, and gro-

lt was after.three o'clock when cigars were lighted, and
thou caine short speeches and stories and a flow of fun and
joviality, lesUng until 4:30 A.M.

Notes and Coinnients.
'l'ue Serlvcnotcr has taken up with the railroads the

corks and general furnishing goods; theyare the honeybees
of thrift, and the merchants are their buttercups and clover
blossoms; they are the angels of comfort and joy, and they
curry In their gripsacks samples of all the seasons.

question of rates to the annual meeting at Denver. It Is
reasonably Certain that a one-fare rate will be secured, and
it Is believed that the attendance will be larger than at
ally previous annual meeting. Already various members

" if i vcre a sculptor, I would chisel from marble ¡ny
hleii of progress. I would make it the form and figuro of

have Inlereateci themselvea In forming little parties for thie
trip. The meal committee at Denver, headed by Supreme
liojuin R. W. English, Is arranging for a programme of en.

a strummer with his grlpsack in his hand-' loaded for
loor.'

"I oiice heard n asan sneer at the drummers, and I said
Sir, what are we all, In every profession and voeutloi of life, but drummers? ' Thu politician drums for
oteo with the drumstIck of the American eagle; the
P1Cloiler drums for sbuls with haIieluIaJi and the beautiful story of love; the farmer drums the earth and his lazy
mulo for bread; tise lawyer drums the jury for his fee; the
doctor drums for health; the railroad drums for passengori; the hotel drums for guests; the lecturer drums just
fortin; ' and the devil drums us all. The best drummer is
Liii Drencher, the best-dressed drummer is the drummer,
and
the best-looking drummer is the lecturer.
il
There is another class of drummers which I was about
to forget; they are the editors who drum for hides and
scalps. I am especially indebted to this peculiar class .f
tlruiiiiners for my bald head, but-thank the Lordi-I still
have some of my hide left; und yet, when I leave tise fleld
of politics aisd corne out on the road with the sure-enough
drurnnsers, the editors always drum for me and fili my life
wiih bappinezs until I forgot my political wounds und love

tertainment that will eclipse anything Roo-Roo has ever
run up against at an Annual Meeting, A trip to the coast
after the meeting has been discussed, und there will doubtlesa be many people present at Denver who would like tu
nvail themselves of an opportunity to talca a little jaunt to
iho shores of the Pacific. Perhaps a few would like to
board a vessel and sail across to our new possessions, the
HawaIIan Islands. Certainly it would be worth a great
deal to see the islands which inspired Mark Twain's fa-

so lilia:

mous rhapsody:

" o allen land in all the world has any deep, strong

.

.

iharm for me but that onc; no other land could so long.
ingly and beseechingly haunt me, sleeping and wakhig,
through half a lifetime, as that one has done. Other thinge

tieave mc, but it-abides; other things change, but it. remains

the saine. For me its balmy airs are always blowing, its
summer seas flashing in the aun; the pulsing of its surf
beat is in my ear; I eau see its garlanded crag., its leap.
Ing cascades, its plumy palins drowsing by -the shore, its

0111150

from the cnidle to the grava The best thing for a drummer to do is to be contented with his lot until he finds the
gap.dr.vn leading. into a better lot; the beat way to find

the gap down is to. hunt for it; the beat way. to bunt for It
is to work and think, and save a little of what'y'ou get each
month. The first speech my mothér ever thughtme was
this:
.
.
.
.
Little drops of water, litile grains of sand,
Make the mighty ocean and the beautifulland.'
Save your sand, boys, and bottle up some of your silver
dewdrops for the future, for there'll come a tiuse some
day '. when you will need both. .The more you save, the
sooner you eau find rest and happiness; and isn't this, after

all, your dream? If Icoúld look into every drummer's

heärt, I would .nd one hope biossoming there cherished
above all others; it is for the day whenhe xnay.zso longer
carry the grlpsack. One of the sweetest things that Byron

know that times are good and money is in circulation, and
tIni the country Is in good condition; but when I see the
drummers droop and look sour mid taik sour, when I see
thorn hut few and far between on th road, then I Irnow
hint money is scarce and that huid times hang like a pali
of gloom over the land. The beat sign of prosperity which
1 luyo seen lately is the fact that, with the return of tise

oBoo numbers among its membrs a great many tray:dung men, or drummers, who Will appreciate the following

from tha pen of the South'a most unique cbarscter, exUoyernòr Robert L Taylor, of Tennessee. Since he went
oui ofpoiltics ]3b " Taylorisas spent his time in lecturlug and writing, a fieldin which he had already won dis-

rollos and bluebiÑa, the drummers are swarming like

buishiebees among tIse fragrant bloom of,springtime; and
i sia swarming with them, and receiving my share of the

.

honey.

.. . 's

.

.

"The drummer watches the brow of the merchant If

.11 Ii dark and cloudy, he knows that his prospect for a big

.

oils li bad. In my. trade, I watch the brow of tise skies;
andifltiz dark ñndeIqudy,:Ifceei- uL Thr is uut]iIng which gives the lecturer the nightmare so surely and
completely as a iaiisy night; there Is nothing that kills a
druatner so dead as a drought; and thus
u
. Tisis world goes rouis' and rouis';'
.
Sometimes we're up, sosnetimss we're doyn;,

wcet to hear the watchdog'shonest berk

o.',

Lis

Bay deep-mouthed welcome as we draw near home;
'Tiä sweet to know some eye will mark
Our soming,and look brighter when wecome.' "

.

.55*

-

A sohn vlso nevcs makes mIstakes never máicés anything

ThisIs a thought which has afforded great consolation Io he writer, vlso makes several hundred mistekes a
day. Maybe. there are others iii the Order to whom the fol-

Ci5V.

lowing paola, clipped from a Chicago daily, may appeal:
, THE INFALLIBLE MAN.
' There was a man who never mude
A blunder in lus life;
lie loved a girl, but was afraid
1f she became his wife .
That he or siso might rue the day
..

.

.

That brought them bliss; and so

.

.

11e put the happiness away
That wedded lovers know.

.

One day the man who never alude .......

Mistakes perceived the way .
That led to fume, but, stiil afraid,
Drew back and stole away;
He shunned the winding paths that led .
To distant, unseen ends,
And kept the road that stretched ahead
.
With neither steeps nor bends.
. "At last th man who never made
.
Mistakesfeu by the way;
In garments that were budlyfra.yed,
And pale anLstou-vedhelay; ' .
. No weeping friend bent o!er him there,
.
Nor servant, child, or wife;
lint victory was his-he lse'er
.
End blundprod in his life."
.
.....
.0*5
The Snack has sent the following letter to all theVini.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

they deserve much more than they ever receive.

the hotels at night and smoking and spinning yu-ns, I

this:

ever saId w

They are the thermometers ofprosperlby and depression.
Wl,eii I see the drummers busy in the day and laughing In

.

-ware; I uie,a fewaugure ininy trade. .You.worry the

folks. Human life, both high and low, ls a game of seesaw

, Thit, returning to the ansiling aubject of this epl.tIe, I
wish to say ali the good things i can Sor the drummers, be-

S

pj1 lo, 1899.-To the Drummers-My Dear
Fellov-travelers: It i said thât birds of a.feather flock to'gether I em glad to be once more able to put on the
plumage of a ' traveling man ' and to flock with the cornmrclal nlghtuga]
taia. What am I bu; a drummer?
You sing in your flight of things to eat and things to wear;
sng of 'stuff that dreams are made of.' You sell soap;
fefltllflent, You deal In dry goods; I deal in no. 1peídle
tions,
btit somêtimes my goods ara dry. You carry hard.

but i feel sure that we get along about as well as other.

the quiU drivers stilL

-remote summits floating. likè islands above the cloud reck;
1 can feel the spirit of its woodlandsolitude; I ca benz- the
.11ash of 1W brooks; in mynostrll, still lives the breath oL
flowers that perished twenty years ago."

thiction:
En lioute,

... ,' Pulling and blowing,

.

o
:
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gerente:
.

.

.

.

.

.

..

" Indianapolis, Thd., April 13.-Dear Brother:. Only. five
months remaim of the present oo.Eoo year, and the Saark
desires to kindly remind you of this fact and to ask what
the prospecte are for further work in your. jurisdiction, lt
being our deatre that every vicegerent may have at least a

fair record to report at the next Annual Meeting

fliere

are still a.great many eligible and available men who.ought

to bolonE to the Concatenated Order of . R..Hco, and I
truss that you may secure such as live In your torritory

Please bear In mind that the Annual takes place at Denver
on Sèptember 9. next, and we want to bave as large a represoiitßtlon there as possible. Negotiations have already
commenced looking toward special rates on the railroads,

and we trust that such arrangements may be completed
ns wiil be satisfactory to all members Denver will en-

- trtnic

!1

i!

' r'ynl rnnniir. Thre.

.

!ttr p1u

In

the world to go for a good time. We think, therefore,that
lt behooves every Vicegerent to stir up ail the interest he

can throughout his territory, and we trust you will be

,

able
to do your share toward this end.
.. , With best wishes,
YouÑ fraternally,
:
"R, A. GLAD lIjo, Snurk,"
,-. ...... _,_,_._____ .

5

lico-Roo has prospered greatly this year, and the Vicegerents are to be congratulated upon having dono good
work, On another page will b seen the "Record of
Work," which shows just how sunny concatenations èáeh
Vicegerent has held and how mun' men wercialtiated. It
is to be hoped that in the effort to ìflcrenso.thè membership the Vicegerents will not lose sight of the- fflèt that
quality 'counts as well as ¡nimbera, and that the bIggest
concatenation Is' not always the beat one Every Vici&gerent Is earnestly' urged to posy specIal' attention' tó t1e
,' eligibility ".
clause and to admit io one whò doct ant
àonse *lthlñ its scope,
'

'

'

0*ft'

.

:

'

'

-

'

'

The following letter from one of our enthusiastic and
energetic brothers is self-explanatory:
.' Memphis, Tenu., April 11.-3. IL Baird, Scrlvenotcr:
As many others are expressing themselves on the Charity
ivund question through the columns of our Jloo-iìoo ' Builatin,' some for aisd some against, I take the, liberty of .ex
pressing my views in the light that I look at it. Wilo I.
like others, have contributed my mite to the fund at,thc
last call, I cannot say, like othors 'tilatI disapprove of os
Chasity Fund for the relief of a brother who is in distress:
t have been a member of' ninny secret örders for the 'past
thirty yeurs,. und almost all of them have u fund for the
relief of sick and distressed members. We tobe, for esosapie, the Odd FolloWs. Theorder provides that every ¡nomber, in ease of sickness, shall be paid a certain suoi euch
week, no mutter what his circumstances arc, us lung as he
remains sick. If loe should be a man of nouons and does
¡sot heed the benefit, he is at liberty to' donate the amount
paid him back listo the treasury of the lodo. So in our
Order there muy be many among 'us that uro In sucio circunistances that If we meet with an Injury or have á long
spoil of sickness we would not require any assistance;' but
there ure many In our Order who have nothing outside of
their salary, ¡nid oftentimes louve a family dependent upois
them for support; and when an accIdent occurs or they,aic
taken down sick, thCir salary stops, and n few weeks lind
them in want. for the simple necessIties of life, and a ftnd
of this kind eau bring them relief. Of course in the'eotablisliosiont of a fund of this kind we need not cali It charity
fund,' but apply a different name that,wiii,not sound so

unpicusant
to our cars. Wo might cal it relief fund ' or
'

emergency fund; ' and then when a call lo ¡nade upon qs
for.some worthy brother, It would not be so embarrassing
to us who gave or to him who received. I im in favor ot
estublishing this fund oniho same basis us givea by our
bröther in the March issue of The Bulletin:, ' contribute
to the fund when called for, and make aldan tb the brother
¡'a iieed; and when he is able again to follow lois usual oecupation, pay this loan back as it would suit Ills .eonvenienùo;

und if he should never be able to pay lt back, wo would
ha nothing out, and aU of us would feel that wo had d9no
our duty by our worthy brother In need. In cstablishliig
thie fund, care should be exercised so as to prevont.Iinpo.
sltioa on the Order Letevory brother who Is In needof a
loan send his request to the Serivenoter,; sgnodby the attending physician and two or three other brothers who re-

sido in the same town or city with him. I li'urdiy hunk

that there would be any brother that would object to doing
this in case he needed assistance. Tise establishment of u
fund of this kind I believe to boa necessity' lu our Order,

and will be the means of uniting the membership In
,

stronger fraternal bonds of brotherhood,

NO. 102."

fluNlisess OlulwrtiunttIos.
Within the past ten days the Scrivenoter has received
qev,:rnl isiqouirles for competent stcn9grapioers-one from
A. P Green, Lester, Ark,-ond one Inquiry for a bookkeeper
and stenographer combined. To all these reply has been
inadeto the effeetthat no nhoplicaflons for such positions
.al-e ou file at this office. The Serivenoter isaiways glad tu
get a good moon a job; and If'there is u good atenographcr
out of employment just now, he will find It to bis intèresi

to uunieAt.!iti?

...

.:

:';
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Some Periona1 Mention.

J3rother J. li. Hill, Jr. (No. 1071), has embarked In bwii.
ness for hivae1f at P1ttsburgh, l'a., under the firm neme of
Careon & Hill. The new firm will handle white, Norway,
and yellow pine, and oak and other hardwooda. They will
make a Mpecia1y of maple flooring. They have mills l&-

cated ut CadI1lac Mich. Mr. Caraon ha been connected
with the Alex. McClure Sawmill Company, at Plttaburgh,

for the paat twejvc yeam, while Brother WU hua been
ldcutlflod with the lumber business for twenty yeara. Por
aoven yeura paøt he baa bean connected with the wellknown houac of Cobba & Mitchell, prevloua to which time

ho waa " on the rond " for aeventeon years, representing
some of the oldest and most reliable lirms in the buslnesn.
%Ye wish the new concern the greatest measure of success.

Our good friend, D. Tramway Call (No. 1390), of Beau.
mont, Texas, te Supreme Arcanopei un the present Nine,
lius gone und turned himself into a bank. Tule latest move
o! Brother Cull's is rather in th nature of n return to lila
first love, us he was engaged In the bunking business some
years before he became one of the biggest lumber menufacturera Iii the Lone Sthr Stute. LastS fell ho sold his inLeret in the Cow Creek Trum Company, ut Call, und sliice
that time lins been at Beauniont, where he was auditor of
tuo Industrial Luniber Company, iii which he owns an iii.
terebt. Wlieii he decided to organIze a bunk, he called a
i,ieet.1i, of the solid men of Beaumont, and tli suie of
$110,000 wus quickly subscribed. The olileers of the bunk
linvu hot been decided on yet, but lt lu very probable that.
IJiother Call will be president, ¿md, with u linuncler lilie
huit ut Its head, the aucecea of the new baaik is assured.
Brother Cull writc that be will still retalii his interest in
tue lnduutilul Lumber Company, and that ho iiitends always to be ldcntliled with the lumber business, regardless
of whatever other interests he niny acquire.
Brother JI. F. Dodge ÇNo. 4t8J), of the well-known drei
of I'. (J. Dodge & Co., of Chicago, was a recent visitor to this
ohhice.

Brother Dodge was in lus usual cheerful spirits,
appCflreJ to be about as happy a they make 'em. ills
Sl.'-iUouth.old boy, Edniond Fitirlield, is the finest baby in
Chicago, and this tact, together with a prosperous business
and good health, makes Brother Dodge take a very opti.
mlatic view of life.
Brother P. C. ]lurdou (No. 2010), of the firm of

11. C.

Brother Burilen had lately been on a lIttle business tilp
through rather a rough part of the hardwood section, and
ho related some harrowing tules of his sufferings in the
backwoods, but reported business good and the outlook
encouraging.

Brother C. H. Boule (No. 400), the wall-known repre.
sentativa of the Standard Dry Kiln Company, of Indianapoils, ii bore a few days lIgo. Brother Boule has had more
or less trouble wIth his sweethearts, for his love is of that
true sort whIch never does leu smooth, but. his business Is
all right, and his sales are keeping up to the mark In a
way that is most gratifying.

I'rOsi,oetl'e Conentenatjoiis.
\'lcogerent T.ul«, Rusi.1h l

night the planet Jupiter will be U99,99U,Uuu milea away from

that hs happened In the Hoosier State since the glacial
perIod. The date itaelf is propitioun.Tbemoon will be

.4ltt

theConstellation unus Major, or the lug Dog. As Jupiter
is the guiding star o! Ben-Roo, and as a big dog is the
.greateat enemy a frisky kitten can have, it wilt be aeej at
once how lucky this particular night will be for thone who
gambol in the onion bed at Brother RusseU's concatenu00e.
large class la assured, as Brother ILtissen aiready
lias tWeflty-jjvo candidates signed up and snore coming ,n.

Concatenations,.

No. 541. Ikautiiont, Ten, Mare!, 24, 1800.

Snark, J. B. 000dhue.
Senior Eoo-Hoo, Ed. S. Xetehum.
Junior iloo-Hoo, E. IL Moore.
Bojum, Guy H. Mallare.
Scrivenoter, D. Tramway Call.
Jabberwock, P_ E. Kelley.
Custocatian, B. B. Norvell.
Arcanoper, Henry B. Downey.
Gurdon, Percy Benry Wiess.
0324 Charles Bawlings Bone, Beaumont, Texas.
6325 John Call Bose, Call, Texas.
0326 George Washington Carroll, Beaumont, Texas.

The Seairk of the Universe will be there, as wiLt the Serlyc-

noter und possibly other members of the Supreme 4iue.
unierous invitations have been sent outs and doubtlq
many of Vicegercut 1(usseli's friends throughout the trltory which he travels as the representative of the et..
Lesuls Sash çind Door Works wlllbe glad to be present on
the occasion. The local paper at EvanayiiJc gives the fol.
luwilig outline of the meeting und of the Order. lt muat
ho rather au uphill business tor the uninitiated to truly
grasp the scçpc of Uoo-floo, and lt is not surprising that
tise uvcrnge reporter for a daily paper meets thu Waterloo

6327 NIcholas Weeks D'Olive, Call, Texas.
032S Samuel Weddell Everett, Silabee, Texas.

0329 John Nathnniel Gilbert, Beaumont, Texas.
6330 Charles Adolphus Ounstream, Orange, Texas.
6131 Robert Miller Hollowell, Beaumont, Texas.
0332 James Hamilton Hill, Galveston, Texas.
6333 Fred. Clifton lAgon, Beaumont, Texas.
6334 Wilber Fislc McClure, Galveston, Texas.
f335 Benjamin Perry McDonnld, Houston, Taxas.
0330 Thomas Cunningham McLain, Monroe, La.
(1337 Chaud Lawrence Nnbers, Beaumont, Texas.
,338 Milton Orange Newman, Orange, Texas.
v.339 Charles Albert Park, Silebee, Texas.
6340 Malilon Floyd Perlier, Beaumont, Texas.
6.341 LouIs Beauregard Plpkln, Beaumont, Taxes.
6342 John Francis Byan, Beaumont, Texas.
6343 Edwin Staunto'n Stone, Silsbee, Texas.
0344 Hampton Abel Stone, Beaumont, Texas.
0345 Charles Benry Swain, Call, Texas.
6346 William Cochran Thompson, Lake Charles, In.
0347 Jesse Adolph Zeigler, Houston, Texas.

when he tackles a write up of the Order, Uowevcr, barring
u few minor discrepancies, the following is fairly accurate;

.' The lico-lico, their black cat with a nine-shaped tail,

und their ligure Us will be lu .hva.usvhlle on

huy ti.

On Uluc

day, the niuth hour oX the day, una tise nluui minute ox
tile hoar, will begin a iloo-ktoo concatenauuu. They vlij
couculenute ncariy nity canuiduteg, or kitlens, us Uft linoLtDo Ulla before tucy become lull-fledged blucit Cats.
two.
1100 is un orgauilzutioa 01
lumbermeti, ralirouu xreigui
ageilta, siuwmill leen, and mill supply men.
L'ney mce
ouce a year In solnecity, cud hohL wnut eney can u coucuL.
iliation.
Outs but a itou-lino Knows WOat a conoatuu
tien is. 11 u usan is not u dealer in hiunuer, au%vlujil auji.

pilca, or employed by a raliruail as a Ireiglit or
agent, he llover will Know just exactly Wfluv the lung woL
iliiplies. 'ihat is u part 01 the secret. 11e muy be toni,
OuI

to Know anything he lias to be concatenated iii.uThelf. Thu

No. 1142. Sedislla. Mo., hiere), 81, 1800.

iiioxi, 400 or 500 of them started on an excursloa.

Snarle, W. M. Johns.
Senior Hoo-lioo, E. A. (lorsuch.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, E. L. Oliver.
Bojum, P. W. Simmons.
Scrivenoter, Ed. A. Mcvelgh.
. Jabberwock, W. J. Sears.
Custocatlan, L J. Babcock.

origin of llou-ktoo was romantic. In January, 15112, luii.
berman, railroad men, unii sawmill ajen were holuang a
l'onvonUon in an Arkansas town. Alter the businesa see-

'Ihe trata
vent booming along until it brought. up endways in u

ditch. The AuO men walked to u town called Gurdon, sixytini miles away, expecting to fled u piace to sleep. Whup
they reached the place, they did not ¿lsd beds or anything
else except a water tank. So they suttled down iva- the

Areanoper, Ed. lt Bogg.
thurdon, Claude Headley.
0348 John Felix Brown, Clinton, Mo.
0349 John )iogg Guille, Sedalia, Mo.
6350 George Henry Mangel, California, Mo.
6351 John Lien Murphy, SedaBa, Mo.
8352 BenjamIn Garrett Overton, Lee's Summit, Mo.
0353 BorIe Norman Wood, Kansas City, Mo.

night, hoping to be taken up by a traIn next morning.
sino of the men got together and formed a aecret or4er.
'uncir first intention was merely amusement, but from the
luau there has grown an orgnnlzatlon of over 6,000 nsm-

bers, who realde In nearly every civilized couitry of the
world. They atarted to initiate,
leona that day th initiatloiis lieve been going on. With the increase in nunsbers, the piana became more 'nature, and a compact social
fraternity was the reBult.
,' The initiation fee la $9.09. The dues are 90 cents year.
The ' Snark of the UnIverse,' the supreme officer, haz the
governing power. 11e has eight fellow-officers, and they
are known an the Supreme Nine. The titles of the ocers
are queer and liard to spell. The reason for the nea is a
liai-t of the secret. All members of the Hoo-Hoo re nunsbared. When they have passed from the Stage cf kittens,
they are given a button, with their number an the black
cui upea it. There aremembers In Jngland, Csiada, Australla, and several ura now fighting in the Philippines.
They bave an official paper published by James E. Baird,
in Nashivijle, Tenn. Be is also the present Se&'ivenoter, and
will be in tisis city to help concatenate the kittens from
EvansvIlle and surrounding towns."
ft..

Vccgc:cnt C. J. Chii'y wdi huid a concatenaUon at

gv,lng t hold

et Evansville on the evening of May O that will everlasthngiy and bodacIously cast. Into the shade every other avent
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just iight and Brother Itussell has cast a horoscope and
discovered that exactly at nine minutes »ast nine i that,

iiiitl

Cerna, of DetroIt, Mich., was lu iishvihle u short time ago.
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(Joldsboro, N. C., on May ill.

ft..

Vicegerent W. A. Kellond will hold a concatenation at
LuuIsvllI0 ou May 4, asalisted by L B Befebaugh.
..

No. 843. Shreveport, L.., April 4, 1800.
Smirk, Alf. W. Cheesman.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, J. W. Atkins.
,Tunior Hoo-Hoo, P. 0. Snyder.
130mm, 3. P. Brower.

.

Scrivenoter, A. T. Kahn.
Jabberwock, Frank W. Kane.
Custocatian, Charles H. Stevens.
Arennoper, Harvey Saws Avery.
Ourdon, 3. O. Black.
6354 Clarence Monroe llrown, Cooper, La.
6355 Joseph William Dorfier, Cooper, La.
6358 Edwar*l Louis Holdwrin, Shreveport, La.
n357 .Tnmes Bascom Hall, Cleveland, Ohio.
tL58 Edward Louis Thildwren, Shreveport, La.
(1359 Nelson Christopher Hong, Cooper, La.
Henry Lloyd Ilgenfritz, Lake Charles, La.
. (lilao
ß3C1 Frank Dickinson Lee, Shreveport, La.
G.62 Frederick John Pagel, Detroit. Mich.
G363 Frederic lraneis Schmitz, St. Joseph, Mo.
6364 Marcus Meyer Silbernngel, Shreveport, La.
,

No. 844. Inaffalo, N. Y., April 17, 1800.

Smirk, J. B. Wall.
Senior floe-Hoe, C. R. Stanton.

7

Junior Eoo-Uoo, H. B. Gibson.
Bojum, C. W. Betts.
Scrivanoter, P. H. Reilloy.
Jabberwock, A. J. Chestnut.
Custocatian, John J. Mossman.
Arcanoper, John S. Tyler.
Ourdou, John McTeod.
C'Itt Gabriel Elastic Elias, ButThlo, N. Y.
6366 Gardner irving Joues, Boston, Mass.
0307 Henry Meecle l'noie, Buffalo, N. Y.
6368 Horace Frederick Taylor, Buffalo, N. Y.
No. 045. Saa Antonio, Tes., April 12, 1800.

Snark, J. B. Goodhue
(assisted by B. A. Johnson)
Senior Roo-Roo, Carl li' Drake.
Junior iloo-Hoo, Cecil A. Lyon.
Bojeas, I. C. Batch.
Scrivenoter, A. J. Schureman.
Jabberwock, A. G. Anderson.
Custocutlan, A. A. Staves.
Arcanoper, Hobart Law.
Ourdou, George T. Leek.
f'36
Charles Henry Beaver, I'enrsall, Texas.
tI170 ]lenjiuniii Franklin Boniier, Houston, Texas.
G.11t John Holden Brynnt, Big Springs, Texas.
0372 Samuel Pepper Darnell, Dalias, Texas.
11373
Maurice Yearger Doke, Blooming Grove, Texas.
f1374
1n75

William ]ìvander Hall, rort Arthur, Texns.

ilobert August lioleknmp, Denison, Texas.
0376 Rudolph Eassendyhl Krause, Westlnlie, La.
(1177 S. H. Lun;pkin, Meridian, Texas.
6178 Warren I..one Star McDaniel, Port Arthur, Texas.
0370 Charles Westlake Miller. Westlake, La.

George Samuel Parker, Bryan, Tcxa.
John Lumber Pratt, Sabine Pass, Texas.
03S2 Edward ]'aznrIis Roberts, Chicago, Ill.
0181 William Hardware lions, houston, 'Fexas.
6u3R4
Leonnrtl Doxter Smith;, Galveston, 'rexas.
fi:lRí Kurt. Carl Stein, Eagle Pass, Texas.
i3Sß Edward Alamo Staves, Sail Antonio, Texas.
fl387 John Frederlcic Stunkal, Beaumont, Texas.
(lIti John Sullivan Sutherland, Snn Antonio, Texas.
(3380
(1181
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Snark, W. M. Johns.
Senior Boo-Hoc, r4. A. Fillmore.
Junior lToo-Hoo, Jo. il. Anson.
330mm, T. H. Rogers.
Scrlvenoter, J. E. Foresman.
Jabberwock, E. C, Phinrcs.
Custocntinn, H. M. Barns.
Arcanoper, J. A. Bowman.
Ourdon, T. I. Penn.
0381) William lloyd Abner Clay, Jopiin, Mo.
1390 Marees Melvin Hissong, Joplin, Mo.

6391 Graham Arkansaw Grumbler Lowdermilk, Onlena,
Kan.
0302 Ralph Benjanili. Luther, Jophin, Mo.
0303 WiUlam Smith McKlnney, Ei Puso, ill.
CI4 Bdward Augustus Muant., J01111u1, Mo.
aloi; Millard Fillmore Penn, Zincit, Mo.
11301 Melhitus StafFelback Bobon, Galeno, Kan.
¿3307 Fletcher McKinley Rogers, Joplin, Mo.
6301 Foster Shialcis Sandford, Minden Minas, Mo.
11300 Isaac Populist Snndford, Joplin, Mo.
¿1400 Nathaniel Render Snndford, Joplln, Mo.
6401 WashIngton Alexander Sandford, Joplin, Mo.
6402 Arthur Joseph Smith, Galena, Kan.
(3403 James Layton Smither, Joplin, Mo.
6404 lohn Cahvazn Summers, Springlield, Mo.
0405 Gilbert. Lewis Vertrees, Onlenn, Kan.
0401; Charles Tug Wilson, Jophin, Mo.
6407 William Chestnut Wood, Webb City, Mo.

ObituarIos.
llrother Andrew Kendig (No. 1052) died at Mountain
View, Mo., on April 22. Details of his death are very men-

gar, and we 'arenot advised äs to the nature of his Illness.
Ills remains were burled in the little cemetery at Mountain
View on April 24.
Andrew Kendig was born at Muscatine, la., on August 15,

1862. From his youth up be bad been engaged ht the plan-

